Carbohydrate mapping by mass spectrometry: a novel method for identifying attachment sites of Asn-linked sugars in glycoproteins.
A new method is described for locating the specific sites of attachment of Asn-linked carbohydrates in glycoproteins. The molecular weights of peptides released from the glycoprotein with proteases of known specificity are determined by fast atom bombardment mass spectrometry and fitted to the known or DNA-derived sequence. Oligosaccharides attached to Asn are released either before or after proteolysis with a glycosidase, usually peptide: N-glycosidase F, an enzyme that cleaves the beta-aspartylglycosylamine linkage of all known types of Asn-linked sugars and converts the attachment-site Asn to Asp. New peaks appearing in the mass spectra after treatment with glycosidase correspond to formerly glycosylated sites. Conversely, signals which disappear after glycosidase treatment correspond to glycopeptides. The differences in mass between these sets of signals define the composition of the carbohydrate at the given site in terms of deoxyhexose, hexose, N-acetylhexosamine, and sialic acid content. The extent of glycosylation at a given site can be estimated from the ratio of the peak heights corresponding to the Asn- vs Asp-containing peptides which differ by 1 Da in mass. This rapid and sensitive (low nmol) technique is illustrated here for ribonuclease B and for tissue plasminogen activator, a multiply glycosylated glycoprotein.